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and steadiness ot purpose
w hieli have-- characterised his
foreign policy throughout the
war. There was no unseemly
haste, but there was no need-
less delay. When all the facts
were in his possession he act-
ed, and acted in accordance
with the honor and dignity of
the republic. While Washing-
ton was still guessing what
course he would adopt, th
note to Vienna was on its way.

In the end the president's
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United States and Germany
and Austria. It will clear the
air. Both Berlin and Vienna
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Mail Weekly, four mootba, by mall... .50 KOT NARCOTIC.have had to learn that the

United States is a nation.
Hitherto they have regarded it!

You can ee better than we enn tell,
how beautiful It is.

Modeled in clay, when it wu first
conceived, it was again
and aKaln, till the last harsh line
was eliminated.

The body is built of steel, with the
usual useless framework entirely
eliminated.

As a result there Is extraordinary
storage space at the rear mors
than sufficient for all the luitgaga
two might take on a long tour.

A light car, with all the advantages
which that lightness adds to the
powerful motor but a stout,
staunch, strong car, and a steady
one as well.
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THE WRECK. .ft-- In
as a congeries of European im-
migrants of various races and
conflicting sentiments who
were to be dealt with as pro- -and the peacefulOut of day

German or pro-Britis- h, as the! Use!case might be.

sleep
Of calm on the blue and vasty

deep,
A gallant steamer rode;

Into the dark of a stormy night
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t ton. Sour Stomach.DtarriwiThe Dumba incident has
given the president the long- - Worms.Com'ulsiDitsjevEna

ness and LOSS OF SLEEP. For Over Ineeded opportunity to disillu
Into the ocean's rage and might

That howling tempest's goad.

On with the winds and pitiless
sion Germany and Austria and
to assert once and for all the
dignity and the sovereignty of
the republic. The awakening
may be painful both in Berlin

I
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Thirty Yearstm Centaur CotcASJt
waves;

Dashed on the rocks where the
mad sea raves.

The noble vessel's lost.
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and Vienna, but if GermanyAnd through the storm and
darkness wild, and Austria are at all desirous
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The last voice heard was the

wail of a child,
On the crest of a billow
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the most formidable obstacles I death of a British major to
whom she was betrothed will bring Exact Copy of Wrapper. rut ocNvaua whnm, tw voaa oitt.which were of their ownWilliam LIghtfoot Visscher,

in "Poems of the South." creation are now out of the
way. President Wilson's note First National Dan!.demanding the racall of the

THE CASE OF ARCHIBALD

her a fortune of several million dol- - Jyijf!?gJ-.'.''yj:lJ!JJ-
lars, says Mrs. Grace F. Conger,
daughter of the late Col. Henry S.

Fitch. V. S. A., and a niece of the late
Clyde Fitch, playwright. On March the management that they did not
12, last, she secured a divorce from find a single Instance of anything ob- -

Bay X. Conger, New York banker, jectionable.
after a seven year litigation. She re- - The show will continue through
fuses to give the name of the officer the week.
who left her bis fortune, but says ,

Austrian envoy will give them
PI

nent mining attorney In Utah and
was appointed to the office which
he resigned by President Cleveland In
1896.

a clearer idea of the temper
PENDLETON, OREGONand purposes of the American

government and the American
people than they have yet had.
There is still time for them to
change their methods and

met him in 1908 with Mr. Conger
on their honeymoon. Conger was her

British Cause Defended.
BRISTOL. Eng., Sept. 13. The

British Trade Union Congress, now
13second husliand. She married, at fif- -

lee, a British army officer in Callfor- - meeting her(!i adopted a resolutiontheir point of view toward
this country. . ESTABLISHED 1882

To Discuss Allies' Campaign. '

ROME, Sept. 14. Consideration
of new plans for the entente allies'
campaign against Germany and Aus-
tria will be the subject of the next
meeting of the Italian cabinet, ac-

cording to a report here. The recent
visit of General Joffre to the Italian
front and Czar Nicholas' assumption
of command of the Russian forces
were made In connection with the new
Plans.

nit- xie uieu a iiiuiuu luier. ohb is
now twenty-si- x.

For several years she thrilled

fNEWS dispatches of yes--X

terday tell of the contem- -
plated arrest of Archi-

bald, the American citizen who
was acting as secret agent for
Dumba in the effort to get let-
ters through to Vienna. Ar-
chibald is now on his way
home and will probably be tak-
en into custody as soon as he
arrives.

There is an act of congress
which makes it a penal offense
tor any citizen of the United
States to carry on a correspon-
dence with any foreign govern

The president has ended an
intolerable situation, and has

expressing belief in the complete jus-

tification of the position of Great Bri-

tain and her allies in the war.
The resolution pledges assistance to

the government as far as possible in
the prosecution of the war.

aBroadway in New York, with her
marvelous gowns, both on and off the
ttage. She had prominent parts in

several of the Winter Garden produc

ended it in a manner that re-
flects the highest credit upon
himself, upon the government tions.

V. S. Judge nesigns.'Last September she was' found wanof the United States and udou
Known For It's Strengththe American people. dering "in a dazed condition" on the

French line pier in New York and
was sent to the Bellevue Hospital.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 13 John A.
Marshall resigned as U. S. district
resigned as United States district
judge of Utah. No reason has been
assigned for Marshall's sudden resig-

nation. He was formerly a promi- -

Villa Tnkes Terminal.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 14. The Vil-

la agency announced that General
Villa's forces had captured Puelto.
Mexico, the gulf terminal of the Isth-
mus of Tehauantepec railroad.

It can rain bucketsful all
nimiin!i!iinm(iiiii!im!nrm- - iIIt's just one darned thing

week and net a P.ound-u- p

booster will complain. It will
put the roads in good shape for
eutomobiie travel to the big-
gest show on earth. '

after another for Uncle Sam.
Having disposed satisfactorily

ment with an intent to defeat
the measures of the govern-
ment of the United States. It
is further provided that

Every person, being a
citizen of or resident with-
in the United States and

of the submarine warfare per
plexity and having pretty well
solved the Dumba situation,
now comes the announcement

The biggest Masns in the
state have been secured to
wield the trowel when the cor-
nerstone of the federal build-
ing is laid.

of Gompers that offers of a
million dollars for a strike of
longshoremen in America have

not duly authorized, who
counsels, advises or assists
in any such correspond-
ence with any such intent
shall be fined not more
than $5,000 and impris-
onment not more than
three years.

GOOD for BOTH NEW and OLD SUBSCRIBERS
A special arrangement secured by the EAST OREGOXIAX, enables us to offer to our subscribers for a
limited time only the SEMI-WEEKL- EAST OREGONIAN for one year with a full year's subscrip-
tion to all four of the above high-grad- e publications, at the special price of $1.75.

Our Special Big Four Magazine Offer

Woman's World : Household : Peoples' Popular Magazine
CARLSON CALLS

WALSH MOXTEBAXKThere can be no question
about Archibald's act. What

been made from Germany.

The submarine warfare de-

veloped in Europe bids fair to
create a new style in the call-

ing of football signals. It will
be quite in order for the quar-
terback to call "U-39- " when
signalling the fullback to plow
through the opposing line. ;

t arm Liie
ANDFOUR BIG MAGAZINES

U7SS-- W East Oregon ian
ALL TIVE FOR

'SB' - -' ft,LARGE CROWD TURNS OUT

he did was to attempt to de-

feat a measure of the United
States. He was a citizen of this
country. He acted with au-

thorization. He assisted in
carrying on a correspondence
that is forbidden so far as he
was concerned. He has no
claim to leniency. His action
was unpatriotic
and traitorous. The punish-
ment should fit the offense.

ENDING ACONSPIRACY.

FOR CAMPBELL CARNAVAL

FIRST XIGIIT IS RIvCORD BREAK-
ER MIDWAY IS CROWDKD

WITH ATTIIACTIOXS.
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With a midway 400 feet long, lined
with 12 shows of various character,
three riding devices and with all the

demanding the recall of
3NDr. Dumba, President

Wilson has done more,
than rebuke an indiscreet di-

plomatist who was found guil-
ty of grossly reprehensible con-
duct, says the New York
World editorially.

lie has served notice upon
both Germany and Austria

..... - j
I h !c,. .'ft .'-V'J

entrancing atmosphere of the carni-
val, attractive to both old and young,
the Campbell shows opened last even-
ing on the grounds In Alta street at
.he Junction of East Court. One of
tne largest attendances for an opening
night was reported by the Campbell
management and the crowd found
rmple means to enjoy ' itself to the
fullest capacity.

As Is customary with the Campbell
company, the mayor,, chief of police
sheriff and other city and county of-

ficials were Invited to Inspect the
rhows and pass upon their fitness
Mayor Dyer and Chief Kearney both
were said to be satisfied with the na-

ture of the entertainment and told

Pcopte'i Popular
Monthly Is one of the
greatest popular fiction

and home magazines
published. Contains
complete stories each
tflsue, and is full of

other entertaining feat-

ures. You will enjoy
this magazine;

The Household a
favorite magazine In a

million homes. Every

issue is full of new and

Interesting features, be-

sides regular depart-

ments of Fashions,
Home Cooking, Needle-

work, Fancy Work,
etc.

I arm Life Is a publication adap-

ted to the everyday life of the
farm folks, brim full of things

that help to make the farm life

more cheerful and homelike.
Special articles by authorities on

all subjects of interest to the

farme.

Woman's World has more sub-

scribers than any other magazine
published, over two million a
month. It's articles, its stories, Its
Illustrations, are the best that mon-

ey can buy. It Is a magazine to be
compared with any home maga-
zine in the country, regardless of
price, without fear of contradiction
of any claims we make for It. Its
stories are by authors known the
world over.

that there is an end to the
conspiracy which

they have subsidized in this
courtry in flagrant disregard
of international good faith and
international decency.

The president's note of dis-
missal will be read with no less
attention ami interest in Ber-
lin than in Vienna. The pun-
ishment falls directly upon Dr.
Dumba, but the president's ac

.

HORTON AUTO SERVICE
Phone 501.

We take you any place, any
time.

Country Trips a Specialty.

This offer supplies you with Magazines of the Bast quality, giving you a year't
supply of good literature at a saving of one-ha- lf the costtion in its entirety is directed

to all whom it may concern.
Fill out this blank and enclose with money or

check to the East Oregonian.
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QOV G A CARLSON,

IiEXVEK. Colo.. Fept. 14 Gover-tio- r

Carleson has attacked Frank P.
Walnh, chairman of the federal

on industrial relations In a
statement Issued here. He says that

Enclosed find II 76 for which send m the Semi-Week- ly

East Oregonian for one year and a full year's
subscription to the WOMAN'S WOULD, HOUSEHOLD
MAGAZINE, PEOPLE'S POPULAR MONTHLY and
FARM LIFE to this address:

This is the BEST and bipgost combination clubbing offer ever
presented to the public. The EAST OREGONIAN in pi ad to an-

nounce to iu subscribers the completion of this splendid arrange-

ment, whereby we can offer finch m excellent list of publications
in connection with a year's subscription to the Semi-Weekl- y East
Orcgonian at the remarkable price of $1.75 for all five. Ibis
offer is good for a SHORT time only and may be increased at any
time. Better fill out the application blank and get your sub-

scriptions to us before it is too lata
The above magazine offer is also good in connection with sub-

scriptions to the DAILY East Oregonian, both new and renewal.
Rates furnished on application.

Good
Health
To You

Ttie fin alep Is to help Nature lm- -

rnr the nwOvn and dlveacton; also
Hie bowrla reular. TWs suggest

H0STETTERS
Stomach Bitten

WILL REOPEN

Music Studio Name
Walsh has not prewnted the true
fait about Colorado and the recent
mining trouble.

He says of Waleh. "By nature a
mountebank and sensationalist, he
doesn't tell the truth, because the
truth Is not wanted by ths yellow,

Addre.3I5W
Alta StSept. 16

press of the country."


